City of East Lansing Fire Department
Incident Report
January 16-22, 2015
Total number of incidents responded to: 96
EMS/Rescue = 70

Hazardous Conditions = 5

False Calls = 12

Fires = 3

Good Intent = 4

Other = 1

Service Calls = 1
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Fires Reported in FireRMS page 1 of 2
January 18, 2015, 12:30 a.m. – ELFD E-11 was dispatched to Kasey Lane to assist MTFD on a
working structure fire. Dispatch was advised to put B-11 on the call. B-11 went en route to the
scene. MTFD command advised all units, exterior attack only. EL B-11 arrived at the scene to
find a two story house fully involved. MTFD command assigned EL E-11 to exterior fire attack.
EL B-11 assisted Meridian Command with fire tactics and safety. EL T-12 and M-11 were
dispatched to the scene. T-12 was assigned to set up the ladder and initiate an exterior fire attack.
M-11 was assigned RIT. The fire was extinguished and MTFD Command cleared all ELFD
units. E-11, T-12, and M-12 performed general cleanup and all ELFD rigs cleared.
January 18, 2015, 6:19 p.m. - ELFD was dispatched to Friendship Circle to assist LFD on a
structure fire. EL B-11, E-11, T-12, and M-11 went en route to the scene. Dispatch was advised
to initiate a (4) person call back. EL B-11 arrived at the scene and was assigned to the command
post and assisted LFD B-41 with fire tactics and strategies, safety, and accountability. EL B-11
did a 360 of the building and found white smoke showing from a single apartment on the 6th
floor of the C-side of the building. EL command was advised LFD command and they assigned
EL E-11 staging officer and EL M-11 Division 1. EL M-11 assisted with patient care and
evacuation. EL T-12 was assigned division 3 to check the 3rd floor. Once all assignments were
completed LFD command was advised and they then cleared all ELFD units.
January 21, 2015, 7:48 p.m. – ELFD T-12 and M-12 were dispatched to assist MTFD on a
structure fire on Cimarron Street. Dispatch was advised to put B-11 on the call. B-11 went
enroute. MTFD Command cleared all ELFD units prior to arrival. T-12, M-12 and B-11 cleared
the call.

.

Training Reported in FireRMS page 2 of 2
January 21, 2015, 1:30-4:00 p.m. – EMS Patient Assessments – All on duty personnel
participated in patient assessment lecture and practical stations.
Types of EMS Calls
Abdominal pain = 3
Altered LOC/behavior = 3
Arm pain and swelling = 1
Assault = 2
Ankle pain = 1
Back pain = 1
Can’t swallow = 1
Citizen assist only = 1
Chest pain/DIB/SOB = 5
Chills = 1
Cortisol deficiency = 1
Depression = 1
Dislocated shoulder = 1
Dizziness = 1
ECG changes = 1
ETOH = 20
Falls = 2

Flu like symptoms = 1
Hand injury/pain = 2
Head injury = 1
Hip and leg pain = 1
Leg pain = 1
Laceration = 2
Lightheaded =
MVA = 2
Mutual aid to LFD called off en route = 1
Nausea/vomiting = 6
Perspiring = 1
Seizures = 1
Sick person = 1
Suicidal thoughts = 1
Syncope = 2
Vaginal pain = 1

